d ( 2 , or inclin'd to it
in an Angle o f about 40 Degrees (tho' from 30 to 40 will do, but the greater the Angle the better, if it does not exceed 450.) <*/3 the other Side-Plane inclin'd in the lame Angle t o /3 d.
The Rays Of the Candle which come from A to y fall obliquely on the Pla.no a. B, lo that indead o f going on to a, they are by Refradion made to incline more towards the Perpendicular pp, namely to go o n 'in the L in e a r, and then are reflected from the Point c on the quick-lilver'd Surface, in the Diredion c *, fo as to make the Angle *c d = y c (2. Now as the Rays which wou'd go to *, if not refraded, emerge obliquely from the Plane et they leave the Direction oc, and decline from the Perpendicu lar 7r 7r, and, If you come nearer to b, fo that the Eyes at £ i, e i receive the moft and the leaft refrangible Rays, there will be a double Spectrum, v iz. a red and a purple one juft touching, or upon one another.: and the Phenomenon will anfwer as before; (Fig. x$ ) .
If keeping both Eyes open, you diretft their Axes to wards 0 a Point nearer than the uftial place o f the com pound Spectrum S , ( Fig.z6-) which Point is in a Line from the Nofe N to the Point S ; or in other Words, if you look full at 0, or at the End o f your Finger held in 0, the red and the blue (or purple Spot) will appear to be divided from each other after the manner reprefented at p r (in Tig. 27 ) where the Red will appear to be on the Righthand, and the Blue on the Left.
T o make plain what is meant by feeing the p and r whilft we look full at O, I beg leave to explain the Diftin&ion between looking and feeing; that I may the bet ter Ihew how this Phenomenon proves that the Senfation of different Colours is caus'd by Rays differently re fracted. * "" • \ V; I. Definition. T o fee without looking, is to direct the Optic Axes to fome other place than to the Point which is then feen ; and in fuch a cafe, the Image of the Point feen will be projected upon a part of the Retina of each Eye, where the Optic Axis does not fall, namely either nearer to the Nofe N as in (Fig. z6.) Hence it is that if there be two Candles fet before any one, the Fir 11: at the Diftance of one Foot, and the Second attheDiftance of two Feet, from the E yes; he that looks at the fecond Candle at B will fee it fingle, but fee thefirft Candle or the Candle A double $ one Appearance be In the Line A D y , the other i becau felf upon o oi n the Retina of each Eye, which Points are not the middle Points, but farther from the Nofe than the middles m tn. So if B be the fir ft Candle, and the fecond, he that looks at B will fee C double, becaufe it is painted in the Retina at the Points n n nearer the Nofe than m m ; and fo will appear to be in the fame Pofition as p n in Fig   l i y p be two Candles fo difpofed, 3o• that by the Interpofition of a perforated Board FF, y can paint it felf only in the Eye R, and p in the E yeX . Upon making the O ptic Axes meet at B and to tend towardsp and and y will each paint an Image on the Middle of the Retina of each Eye, by crofting their Rays at and thus the tw o Candles will appear to be but One, or rather to be in one Place9 upon the account o f the Communication of the M iddle o f eadi Retina. But if inftead o f the Candles, p be a piece o f red Silk, and a piece of green Silk, the fame Pofition of the Eyes will make an Image at ap pearing like a red and green Spot together without a M ixture of the Colours. If pb e a red hot Iron, a Candle of Sulphur,the Phaenorftenon will be more diftind:. If the ^Optic Axes be turn'd dire&ly towards y and p, as if there was no Board F F in the way, there wili appear two A a a a 2,, Holes ( 4 5 * ) Holes in the Board, the one having the red hot Iron in it, the other the Candle. Now if, of the refra&ed Rays of the Candle in the firft Cafe (Fig'^S-) thole which diverge from each other, fo as to fall into each Eye, caufe the fame Senfations refpetftively, as the Rays which come from a red hot Iron andthofe which come from a blue Candle ; it is evident that the Candle in the firft cafe affords red-making and blue-ma king Rays after Refra&ion, and that thole Rays are diffe rently refrangible; the red b R (Fig. !$•) the leaft refran gible, as declining lefs from the Perpendicular «r w ; and the Purple as ^declining moll; from the faid Perpendicular.
T he
The fame will fcxteris paribus) be found true in the in termediate Rays; and to be certain that the Experiment is as I have related it, the Planes a f and of the Barr may be covered with Paper, Marry'd Woman, near Haman about Three Miles from Shrewsbury, about the 40th Year of her Age, had then firft the common Reafons to believe fhe was with C h ild : at the Time of her Account fhe had the ufual Signs of Labour, and a good Midwife, tho' miftaken, allur'd her.it was lb, but that the*Child was lo big fhe could not be delivered without bringing it away in pieces. She not fubmitting to that, her Pains went foon off, and fhe con tinued without any other Diforders Nine Months longer, when
IV,

